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y of the hour nod no one wii
anxious to do anything Unit w,,ul I start
tiie buttle. The HepublieiiiK have all
tlie li'st of the situation. Tint Populists
realize Unit they cannot depend upon
Hie militia to attack the hall, and they
Hie afraid to do anything with their
companies of provisional troops,

l iiiiklnv Timillil IVni'iv
Lewelliug has sued for peace, or what

amounts to tlie same tiling, asked the
Republicans, to submit a comproiui'--e

proposition. A proposition which is ex-

tremely favorable lo Republicans has
been submitted to the governor and he
has taken time to consider it and
answer it Until he answers it, things
will remain in statu quo. with the Re-

publican in posses-dol- l of tlie hall, Tlie
iupreme court may act and put an end
to the sit uggle.

Tim liovfrniir'n I'ropiull Inn.
At ;!:!!() the governor sent a proposi-

tion for peace to the Republican house.
It read:

"The governor offers, in the interest
of pence and harmony, to withdraw Die
state militia and not allow the Repub-
lican house or its employes to lie
interfered witli by the Populists, pro-
vided that all further proceediiiKS that
have been commenced by the Repub-
licans, arising from the arrest of lien C,
Rich, be dropped and tiiat tlie Populist
members anil employes be not disturbed
by the arrest of oliicers or oilier wise,
and the sheriff of Khawnee county dis-

charge his deputies and not interfere,
nor try to interfere with the acts of the
Populists and state oliicers, including
the militia; this agreement to continue
in force until the close of the present
session of tho legislature,"

The Republicans will not accept this
offer, The house was at first not dis-

posed to do more than reject the propo-
sition, but after a debate it was voted
to appoint a committee of five to pre-
pare a counter proposition to the gov-
ernor. The committee after delilsirnting
fifty minutes reported, in substance, as
follows:

Th ( onntsr TroponlHon.
That a counter proposition lie utihmit- -

ted to the governor as follows: The
Republicans having commenced pro
ceedings In the supreme court they dis-
miss hI J proceedings in contempt except
the Dunn case; that the sheriff dismiss his
deputies; that the governor dismiss tho
militia from duty; the Republicans have
full and tindisttirlied possession ot the
hall of the house of representatives; that
the Republicans will not interfere with
the Dunsmore house; that this agree
ment remain in force until the supreme
court decides the test coses.

C'onniiltflil thr l.twyrr:
At the suggestion of Chamber, of

Comanche, tlie proposition for the Re-

publicans was referred back to the com-
mittee, to consult with the lawyers as
to the situation the Republicans would
be left in should the lawyers in charge
Of the Dunn case dismiss it, Rosenthal
also suggested that it lie stipulated that
light ami heat tie not cut off from the
hall. The house committee made an
amended report late In the day
which was adopted, The principal
changes is that, tlie chief clerks of the
rival houses shall lie arrested for con-

tempt and their cases be submitted by
habeas corpus proceeding to tho su-

preme court for an immediate decision.
This agreement is to lie ratified by tlie
signatures of Douglass, Dunsmore ami
Liewelliiig.

Allowml tlin Dx pit Mm to !'.
Three deputy sheriff madean attempt

to pass the military guard at the east
entrance to tlie capitol square without
permission from the governor. The
sergeant in authority said he was in
doubt alsmt admitting the demit v
sheriffs but finally consented. Fif-
teen minutes later when the
three deputies returned from the
capitol building tlin sergeant told them
they would have to get passe before
they could again enter the capitol
grounds, They said they would see
alxmt it, and went to the (ioiielaiid hotel
where the .MM) deputy sheriff were con-

gregated ami nqiortcd the matter, The
deputies all agreed that when they
should get ready to go through tlie
lines they would not wait for passes
from the governor. The .V)0 deputies
are organized in squads of twenty-four- ,

witli one man in charge of each squad.
Klekliig an IIik l:psn,,

The Populists in Shawnee county have
l'gun to complain lieeause the sheriff
has sworn in so many deputies. Deputy
sheriffs are paid 1fJ a day, so Shawnee
county will have to pay $l,()oi for the
array of depnties on duty one day, The
crowds on the street are increasing.
The afternoon trains brought in hun-
dreds of men from all parts of the Kan-
sas. They all say that tlie excitement is
more intense throughout the state than

is in Tojieka, for many misleading tel-

egrams have lieen sent.
Tli Oovrriiiir nml sheriff Agrem.

Later it was agreed lxitween Sheriff
Wilkersonand Governor Lewelliug that
there would lie no attempt to dispossess
the Republicans of the hall for the pres-
ent. The county offices in the court
house excepting the sheriff's office are
closed. Business is practically sus- -
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sent to represent these American peo-

ple In this republic. Shuitn, ii)wnin.

Agnin, it In only two yearn sinco I

traveled through the republic of Mex-

ico, and wo have another of that num..'

sort wnt to that country, I wish wo

had In our country the sains rule as
they havfl there. I have traveled safely
and alone whore mr.rdi-r- s iihoiI to be

committed, and where the crosses are
not onu hundred yards apart to indicate
the spot where they occurred. Thank
be to l'rcHident Din, himself a Mason,
there Is not one convent in Mexico to-

day. I cannot iy how (front is the re-

form that hah taken place there.
Where people wore compelled to live
In concubinajfo because unable to pay
the exorbitant s lor marriage
actfd by the pi'lents, now there is food
order, for the Mexican government
married up all theme people, made
their children legitimate, and fixed a
fine upon the prient who dares marry a
person before the government doeB.

That 1h tlx? condition there.
When Grover Cleveland was made

president ho choose a Itoman Catholic
for one of his cabinet, Garland, and for
assistant attorney-genera- l, the Infamous
Zach Montgomery, who has Issued the
most villainous pamphlet against the
public schools, Neither of tho great
political parties have the manliness or
courage to follow their convictions.
Their pledges are worse than sand, and
there Is but this to do: you have got to
rise to your feet and go to work. I be-

lieve In praying, In trusting In the
Holy Ghost, and all that; but I believe
in tho holy spirit of American liberty
which inspired our fathers to use pow-
der and ball In defence of human free-

dom, You have but just entered upon
this work. Your commlttoe of one
hundred, thanks bo to God, I consider
them more noble than those of the Ro-

man legions commanded by the cen-

turions. Our country everywhere Is

tapped and mined. It requires tho ut-

most vigilance and watchfulness to fol-

low the enemy. They are of the ser-

pent raise they will burrow In the sand
or strike you from above.

Again, too, as I said In tho early part
of my address, how do you go to work?
I'eople wonder how It is. In tho first
place their system is this, emigration.
How is that emigration conducted? It
must bo a forced one. Not that they
ever expect to five Ireland from Great
Britain, but If they can pull Jonny
Hull's tail and make him mad, he will
come down with his paw, crowd them
out and force tho emigration hero.
They never expect to free Ireland from
the British crown. And let me tell
you this, Ireland will never bo free so

long as she is led by a pope. Here
comes tho emigrant. The flrsj thing
for him to do is to renounce allegiance
to the Queen of Great Britain, to whom
ho never had any, He Is tlio suhject of
tho pope, Where they follow the law
they take out the first paper. Now,
the man must bo employed. The
priests own the people precisely us the
slaveholder owned the negroes. lUs

must bo employed. The municipalities
of tho country are tho places where
this employment Is to Iki foundand
he goes to work digging up paving
stones or putting them back again, or
in some other work at the city's ex-

pense, but ho is employed. They watch
him very close. lie Is the one who
earns tho bread which the priests eat.
Tho next thing ho must do, if he Is an
able-bodie- d man, Is to learn military
tactics.

If tho national guard of tho country
is open to him, they will make uso of
the mllltlu, for It saves the expense of
an armory and equipments, etc. Where
they do not havo It, then independent
companies are formed. Every metro-

politan bishop must look to this, and
he must be attended with military
power; and everywhere where there Is

a building to be consecrated or a corner
stone laid there the military must ap-

pear, and the American flag bo dis-

graced by flying along with that damn-

able contemptible rag. Following the
rules, a company Is formed. This is
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the It'twin of patriotiMti and devoilon to
lo their country. lt it not In a mem
form or cipher, mt let them under
s'nnJ. Tench thctti when the lime

conies, though their father) lie dead
and buried, every flag shall leap to the
front, borne by true Anierlean-liloode- d

children. This nation has been burled
in sorrow, blood and tears. We have
had enough of it. We want no more

war, we want no more revolution, we

want no anarchists, we want no social

ists, and we want no Jesuits. When I

was in Washington the other day, I
had the pleu.-ui- c of blinking hands with
the president, and I am glad that I had
tho first shake, because he, is today
shaking hands with the. Jvomun Catho-

lic organization thero for the opening
of the university. The time is come

when the American people by their
representatives in legislature should
make their laws so taut and firm

amending your constitutions whero It

may be necessary, that, not one single
cent shall ever bo appropriated for any
sectarian purposes whatever

The other day I went down to the
place I used to road about when a boy,
and where I used to see it then, and I

saw whero the pooplo of Boston in JT75

dumped the tea into the harbor, be

cause they would not pay the tax ol

only three cents a pound. For that
three cents a pound tho colonies leaped
to their freedom. There is a higher
priced thing the preservation of

American liberty. American common

schools and American unity. The
blood of your countrymen ucinauds it,

It demands your faithful service, your
devotion. It demands your ail,, for a
man without a country is a man with
out a God and without a home. There
upon our I'aoilic coast, stretching from
Lower California clear to I'oint Barrow,
in Alaska, wo have a coast which we

are determined, If God gives us

strength, shall be preserved and main
tained thoroughly and completely
American. We do not believe in sur

rendering our rights to a foreign popi
latlon inimical to our institutions. We

say to Itoman Catholics, if you want to

enjoy tho blessings of religion, confess

your sins to God alone, without money
and without price. It was that kind of

religion not dominated by a foreign
spiritual despot and temporal ruler,
that was guaranteed In th constitu
tion. That declaration of independence
meant tho releasing of spiritual as well

as physical bondage, and when this
country wan consecrated it was conse

crated to liberty, and Almighty God,
to Intelligence, to education and to the
subiimest patriotism that could dwell
in tho bosom of man.

Wo are now sixty millions of people
When I look at California, when

think of the vcteruns of the Mexican
war, of which I am one, when we con-

quered and by purchase and victory
acquired a territory so large, I thank
God that out of that acquisition the
stars of new states have flown to our
flair, and that wo have redeemed that
territory from its solitude and savago
life to become the equal of tho. e which
first formed tho American union. The

good work is going on and on, and the

very best bone and sinew of the Ameri-

can pooplo Is developing the country
and building up civilization and our
school houses are the peers of anything
you havo in New F.nglaud. For every
soldier in that wn' there has been taken
out gold enough to allow one hundred
and fifty pounds of virgin gold to make
a statute of ouch soldier, and a pedestal
of silver of five hundred pounds in

weight; and that same land, the prom-
ised land of our country, will aid you

here, you being faithful to your trust,
to achieve the glorious victories of

liberty and Protestantism over the
enemies of freedom and of this great
republic.

We are carrying forward the good
work. We are doing it, perhaps, in a
different manner from you, but never-

theless, wo are moving upon a grand
lino. When tho Jesuits plot, we have

got their plan of battle, and wo will

counterplot; when they undermine, we
will countermine, VVe know their
whole movement. I have the entire
work of the Jesuits themselves, the
very ceremonies of initiation, their
terrible oaths they have taken, and
there Is no Jesuit that he ever b 'en
trusted with any pofer who lias not
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Is. t nt I Ii it Hierenr.
Vim me liet-oli- iintlHi'il Hull If you full In

iiiiii iii nl n hi I'niin mi Hie i.'il v nf
Nlmi'li, IHU, lit III h i lurk ii, in. nml I'nnli'Kl
sitiil lii-- IHon. Hie I'uiirl will ltipnliil .lame
lli'iiili'li-ksn- nl- simie nlln-- i siiliulile
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Witness in V limiil Itml nlllclltl sen I Hits Usili
(lit y of .liiniiury, Is'.ii.

lsK.Al.. J. W. K.,l:U.
1'imiilv .Inilite.

Notice of Final Settlement.
hTATK Of Nl.MIUSKA. I

Dnllk'liis Coiiiily. (
NN

In Hie eiiijnty eiillll, of IIoiiIiin enmity,
NelM'llsk it.

In Hie iiuitler of Hie I'stiite of I Mink Knt-Jlce-

ilei'i'iiHi'il
Miii-- Hvhi'Iiii, I'. Krn.llci'k.Jiiliii l

,lnsei)i Kritlli'ek, l.nuls K ru.lli-i'k- , ninl
nil lit her pi'i'wins Interesleil In salil inliltiT
mi, y lintlllril llml mi t In- '.Mnl liny nf
.liiniiury. IS!i:i. Kitrl U, llml on III il a pel i I Ion
In soi lit enmity eniii't, puivliiu llml Ills llnitl
liillnhilsl nil Ion it, ' 1. Illeil herein lie set-Hi'- il

mill iillnwi'il; Hint, prnnfs of ii,rshlis
lie liiken ami ilei'iees rentlereil Hiereiin; Hint.
Iillowmii-e- lie iniiile fnrchllilreii iiniler seven
mnl fourteen yem-nn- nui, t'ONjxwl I ; Unit
a ilet'ree illstrlliiiHiii; mill iissIkiiIiiK t

nf sulil eslnle he entered; mill Hint,
such nllier mnl further milers anil iroi'eeil-liiK- "

iii ii y he Imil In the premises in, nuiy he
re(iilieil hy Ihe slut ules In sued cases liiinli'
mnl provided, lo Hie end Hint, said eslnte mid
nil Ihlnus peiiitlnluK thi-iel- nuiy he llnnllysettled nml dele ruiliii'd, mid Hie sulil iidinln-I- sl

la I or "I In-- ii r if ill
Vim lire herehy nnlllleil tluil, If you fall to

iippenr hefore said emirl mi Hut 2:;nd ilny of
Miireh, Isii.l, nl, (i u'eliM'k it. m, mid cnntesl,
said iietlllun, the court, tuny (mint, Hie
prayer of said petition and make such nlher
miff further orders, allowances and decrees,
as In t his court, may seeiu proper, to I lie end
thai nil mailers perlalnifit lo mild estate
may he finally Bellied ami dcic nuliicd, mid
t he said administrator fllschaiKeil,

Witness my hliml and nlllclltl seal Hits Slh
day tit January, isfti, ,). W. Kf.l.KK,

i County Judir.
Sheriff's Sale,

My virtue of an order of sale Issued out of
tin. district court of Ixiimlas eounty,and to me directed, I will, tin Ihe Zlst
day of March, A. I., s!, at, Id o'clock it
in. fif said day, at the KAHT frontdoor of the
county court house, In Hut city of Omaha,
liouiilas county, .Nehniska, sell nt, jiuhllcauci.loii the iiroM rty dewrlhed In said order
of sale as follows, i:

The north one-hu- lf (N'Mif lot, three f;n, In
hlock llveirn. In Koiml.'s third Ctrdi nddll.lnri
to the city of Omaha, as surveyed, plattedand Kecfirded In IioukIiih county, stale of
Nehniska, sulil properly lo he sold lo satisfyOmnha HavliiKs Hank the sum of one thous-
and, one hundred, elthi. mid 40-i- dollars
11.1' VD. with Interest, thereon at rate of
elKht isi per cent,, pel- mini m from Heptemher
liith, ls',, and twenly-ihrf- ti and
':!;i.li,'llcosts wild InlercHt Ihereon from Ihe
IIMh day of Hepiemhi-r- , A. I, W.ri, tonclhcr
with -- accruing costs according to a ludc-me-

rendered hy tint district court of said
lloiittlas county, at Its Seplemher term, A. II.
S!, In it certain action then and there (M'tid-Ifi- tf

wherein Omahit Savings Hank was
plnlnl.lir and John lloltrnaii and llnrharii
Iloltman were defendanls,

Omiiha, Nehniska, Kehruary l.'ith, W,,
OKOHOK A. IlKNNKTT,

HherllTof I'ouglas Counly, Nehniska,
I rancU W, Weswdls, attorney,

Notice for Administration of Estate.
Hmtk or Nkiuussa, i

HoiiKlas iiunly. (
In the county court of llouglas county,Nehniska,
In the mailer nf flic ('Mate of James Lewis

Iemisey, deceased:
llrlduet Oemiisev. Mlclnul W la.

Thomas I), llempscy, Alaysliis j jiemimey,
n iiiiiimnim i , I'empsi y, raian r, nempM-y- ,

Mlalielii nempsey, Iranchi X. Iiemmu v.
and all other persons lntcietcd In alil mat-
ter are herehv nolllled thai on t lil, llll, tll.V
of January, Ismi, J, ranols Aavler liempsey
(lied a petition In said counly court iillcioim,
among other things, that James f,ewls
liemiisey died on Ihe Alii day of January,li:i, leavlnif no last will and lestiimcnl. and
pinM'SM'ff of personal estate valued nl ;i:'", no
anil that the nliove named eoiisllluO' the
IS'lsons Interested In the nf said de
fused: mil nriiv UK for aflmliilmriiilini

Ihereof.
Von are herehy nolllled that If you fall lo

appear at said court on Ihe slt day of
March, s!, at, 10 o'clock a, m., and cnnlent
said is'iillon, Ihe court will appoint I rands
Aiivier nempsey or some other sullalile
person administrator, and proceed lo a

of said exlale,
W itness my hand and official seal Oils lth

flay fif January. I"M. ,1. W. KI.I.KK.
1 County Judii-e-,

Petition for Administration of Estate,
stats ok Nkiumska, f

liouiflas County. C"
In the counly court of InmikIus county,Nehriiskn.
In the mailer of the estate of I rederlck

(irleh, deceased :

Mary (irleh. SVIIIIam llrleh. Krnms (irleh.
Ocnr Orleh. Aimusl (irleh, Alfred (.rich, and
nil other persona Intere.ied In said iiuitler
am herehy notified that on Hie piih tiny of
llecemlM'r. IWi-J-

,

.Mary (Irleh Illeil a
In said county court allcu-In- nmonu oilier
thlniis (hat Krederlck (irleh, died on Hut ilh
flay of liecemlier, lV. leiivlmr no Inst will
and testament, and iiiii i d of real eslnle
valued at fMiim, ami that Ihe nliove nmi.ed
constliiiH, ihe s'mons Interesied In the
estate of Mild deceH ii; and prayliitf for

thereof.
Von are herehy notified ( hat If ymi fall lo

niiS'iir al said court nil the 21x1 (lay of
March. s!i;i, at ll o'chs k a, m. ami mniest
said is'lltlori, the court will apHilnt I'eter K.
KIsskmt or some other suiiahle ad-
ministrator, mid pris'ifd to a settlement of
said est ale.

Witness my hand and ofllclal seal this
.'list day of January, I ski, J, W. KI.I.KU,

i-- -- 4 County Juiltfe,
'A NTKK - Hy younif in an, poslium as

hiKik. keener or general olllce work.
Speaks lierman mid Hnhemlan. Hei of
references. Address-J- . II.. this oftlcce.

r A N TK I - rlecond hand set of KlilKht's" Amerlcnn Mechmilcal IMctlonary. Will
pay a fair price. Address, Hon South
Omahn. 1

iCURE SYPHILIS-An,M.,Kr-O-i1,- 000

Mnln die xpirssd lo all parts. No ctpestiir.WriTiol nm UmitiivCn Omahn Nrh.

t,,

It, Hli'l
lo 1 1 .

,
.

I iiiiii,
!(,,." t.l.,1 llml i Hi! Ii'' k !! H'',!!

M' In "hiii I'mi'i o. ' l i f Hl; of '"11 !

I'rott . iv k'.I llii
l t. ,e, Ii, Hi IV tttnlt at', d lo
I 'mIIio! h' 1wiii, Mini tiol h oi lil ot iiioo. j

li.it lie i H'litiii lo niipo1l wny
ill It i liiilvhe. Koine Jm id lln irmoll j

tfni,'! , mid lb' II cut liawo, mid how tin ) j

lbe.M'mid Mellnxllnl mention
lion mid other inniiig nlotig mm

mv hcti, but In iiiit. ii til wit), And
llieii chiiii'ho a iv m kei coiitiinioimly,
mill there I one nhout that will go ii

" )

from the gohleii enld ivic.li. ialin;.
over the Koikli'ii mid Kiirrn. Hint
will roll away Plytimiilh im'k.
We Mretoh out our hntul mid Ink

yours. We weleiiiiio your mervleo and
aid In this common contest and wo

trust in God, believing that we shall
nueceed, that (lie principles of n true
American guvetiimeiit will triumph,
We weloiiie the fight and say, "I jiy on,
McDulT, and damned 1hi he who llrst
cries, "Hold, enough:"

You may perceive, my brethren,
that 1 used to Ihmi good Sabbath school
scholar when a boy in Boston, I com
mitted a good portion of the Bible to
heart and rciucmlicr most of it now,
but I carry out my work In my own

way. There is no danger of our falling
from grace. We are true to tlio Scrip-
tures. Wo do not lielicvo that they
should bo driven from the public
schools and placed in t he state prison.
We require our presidents, judges,
legislators and governors to be sworn

upon the Bible. Then, in tho name of

God, why drive it out of tho public
schools? Wo go into court and give
evidence, and solemnly swear by what?
By what we havo been taught there,
and anyone who holds up his hand and
makes a cross with his thumb and fore-

finger, and takes his oath in that man-

ner, God help his truth.
In looking over tho future near at

hand, I believe that we have a most
dangerous man (I say it openly) in the
United States cabinet. He has proved
himself such in tho service of Rome.
That man is our present minister of
state. I fear no contradiction. And
this man was the cousin of Mrs, General
Sherman. The family blood wiih

poisoned when William Tecurnseh
married tho daughter of old General
Tom lOwlng. And I remember too,
when wo come to look at it, that the
volunteer counsel at the trial of Abra-
ham Lincoln, to defend Michael

who was selected to kill
General Grant, was his son, General
Tom Kwlng, jr, It Is generally be-

lieved, though they were more adroit
In covering up their tracks, (but wo are
satisfied in our own minds) that the
instrument and tool used wasGuitead,
and that James A. Garfield met his
death by tho same power.

It may seem hard and strange to you
to speak these things and atrip the
whole thing open, but let us look at
this diseased serpent of corruption-l- et

us clean our country of It, Iet us
clean our government, And from the
constable to tho president, seo that
thero aro no advisers that owe allegi-
ance to Rome,

1 find that I am getting hoarse, but I

will say In conclusion, as Abraham
Lincoln said In 18,15, "As long as God

gives mo a brain to think, or a heart
to feel, or a hand to execute my will,"
as I havo repeatedly said, and over the
heart of tho deud Lincoln I havo sworn
it, I will with God's help fight this
thing through to the end.

The above address was heartily ap
plauded at almost every sentence.

No Rival Yet.

Woild famous Kli Perkins siijs;
After icople have gone over all the

routes to California once, (hey settle
down to the old U. P. Thin rond will

always bo the great transcontinental
line. It has the best track, the best

equipment, the best eating houses, and
it leaches the traveler more history
arid geography than any other line. It
shows you historic Salt Luke and the

onnons, takes you through the great
Lnramie plains, the Humboldt Basin
and the Grand Canyon, over tho very
stage route that Horace Greeley and
Arlemus Ward rode.

Once on the Union Pacific it goes
everywhere. It runs to Portland and
Pueblo, Helena and the Yoacmite,
Taconm and Seattle, Los Angeles and
San Diego, and Is the only route into
San Francisco. It has no real rivals

yet."
Send for our California Sights and

Scenes.
E. L. L iniflx, (. P. & T. A., or II. it
Deuel, City Ticket Agent Union Pa

cific System, 1302 Farnam St., Omaha

ADVEHTISKMENTS inserted In THE
American are sure to bring a profitable
return to the advertiser. Americans,
watch the columns of this paper !

I.ANDKN UNOS
I I n

Fine Hilt, apt, lovtt,
4 runts' tuismSisg l:m,

., o i ..(,.1, , ,iill;,,i lit.. ,,,
I t i I I, k tin I . .1

JOI N HUM Ml.

M. O. MAUL,
, , , . i in n, t, It M.id

Umlnrtakrr tint! Kmlulmpp
HI Isilisin Mhl,

lnt. OMAHA. NEtt.

H. HORDLIT & CO.,

Staple and Fancy ro car lit,
ion l vot or,

W'c iiivilo our ritiKMH In nill
mnl sot us.

M. DALEY,
MERCHANT --

fAILO R

Suits M;ttlo to Order.
lillillllliteea a H'ne. a, ,n itlli-liHi-- I'lolh.

IliM i leiilieil. dyed nml ti'iiiinli l

2107 CumlMK S ., OMAHA.

Kr.K

JOII2T HALL,
JSW6LRY

Watcbcs and Patriotic Emblems.

507 NORTH 16TH STREET

JOHN RICHARD O'CONNOR,

Attorney -- at -- Law.
100 Wsanlngton St.,

CIIH'AOO, - - l,l,INOIW,
, suits i:iiii-i;ii;- i.

Hoes it Keneral I, aw and Collection liusl-liens- .

THles enamliiefl. Kstnles malifiKefl
Special III li'lil Ion fo liuslness of

HISSEM & TEETER
Norlhcait Oor, 10th and Douglas HI,,

roii ai.i. kimis

and Domestic Fruits,
Nuts, Corifi'd limn, Glgnri and Tuliaroo,

Telephone I7IU.

Till"
"LADIES PERFECT"

SYRINGE.
ly

mil mnl Kectal SyrliiKt
in in world.

Is the only Hyrlnun nvnr
llivi nled hy which VHIti'
mil lneclionsciin 1

(I without, leak-
ing and sollluK thn
clot hliiK or necessltatlnit
the use of a vessel, nml
which can also hit used
for rectal Injections.
HOI'T lit Illicit M'tM.

II A Kit KlllliKH HVA.l.

PRICE S3.
Mall Ot'lsn Bolloldil,

TH iloeftFenloMCt

16TH sr.,
Nsxt to Posfoffict.

SlieritTs Sale,
Hy virtue of mi order of sale Issued out of

the district court, of Hounlas counly,mid to me dlrecled, I will on I fif Uih
day of March, A, Ii, s!i,i, nt 10 oVhs'k .
in. of said day, at, Ihtt KAST front, disirof tlm
county court house, In the city of Omaha,
lionulas (ounty, Neliraskn, sell nt pulillonucflon the proM-rt- de rlhed In said order
of sale, as follows. t:

l,ol twenty fWn In hhs'k twelve IS'.',) Koiinlw
and Hulh's nddlf Ion to the city of Omaha, In
fioup-l- county, stale of Nebraska, Hahl

li he sold stihlect to liiorlitiiilii fortiroiicrty In favor of lomhnril Invest menl.
comiiauy, and lo satisfy Atikhi-Amerlca- n

I, anil Morliny and Airency company, limit-
ed, the sum of one hundreff iiliiely-efi(- ami

'SIDs.Hli Jiidifment wlih Intresi,
I hereon nl rnle of ten fl'ii s'r an nun,
from lehrunry Cllh, Isfrj; nnd forly-st.ve- ii

nml dollars iM?.flsi cisifs with fnlerest
thereon from the hllli day of Kehruary. A. I.

ri. toifeiher with nccrulnii costs m'cord-IriKto- a

Judgment renilered hy llm lilstrlet
court, of said fioiixliia counly, al. Its I ehru-ar- y

term, A. I, sn2, In n certain fHon then
and there ocfidlnjf, wherein A

l.and Mortiaire nnd Agency companywas plaintiff and Man Hies, Mary Kles anil
ot hers were flefendanls,

Omaha, .Nehrnska. Kehruary sth, Isti,
Or.olKiK A. HK.NNKTT,

HIierlfT of lintiKlas ( ounly, Nehriiskn.
I. If. Ktllen. nttorney.

Notlca to Creditors.
Htats or N CIOI4NKA. I

liouvlns Counly, f '
In the County court, of fiouirlas county,,i liraska, January iilh, A, II. IsMi.
In the matter of the estate of Alenander

Ols'rif, deceased-- .

The Creditors of said estate nml all other
Iniere.ii il In said matter will iak

notice that Ihe Creditors of said chile will
nis ar liefore thin court on the Kith day of
March. KM, on the tfith day of May. slf,,
imkI on theth day of July, s'., at In o'chs k
A. M., each il ay. for the pui iswe of presentlnKHielr claims for enamlnalloii, Hd)ustmenl,
and allowance, SU inonlhs are allowed for
I he creditors In present their claims and one
year for the admlnlsfrmrlii to settle ahl
estate, from the and day of January. n:r..
This mil lei, will he puhlutied In Tils Amkiii- -

AS for four weeks successively, prior to thn
y.'fh day of Marcli, A II claims nut. Hied
on or hefore Ihe Znii day of July, s.l, will
lie forever harred from consideration la tho
final settlement of said estate.

Witness my hand mid ofllclal seal this 1,1th
flay o January, ls'.ci.

Isr.Ai,.! , w. r.l.l.K.H,
2- - HI 4 County JtiflKfi

Notice to Creditors,
or Niihka, i

liounlas County. (
In Ihe county court nf I Inn til as rsiiinty,Nehrnskn. I eliruary Ith, IS'a.
In (he mailer of the estate of James Hul-- 1
v m i :

The creditors of said estate nnd nil other
persons Interested In said matter will take
nolli-- that the creditors of said estate will
iitis'ar this court on the inn It day ofMarch ls(i;, nn (he r.ith day of May, siand on the 4fh flay of AtiKUst, s!i,i. ut I'l
o'chs-- n. ni. each day, for Hut purmise of
presentlnK their claims for enamliiatlon.
aillusiment ami nllnwnm-e- . His ninnlhs arn
allowed f,,r ihe creditors to present their
claims, and one year for Ihe administrator
to settle said estate, from the till (lay of
Kehruary, imt. This nntlcn will he publishedIn Thr Amkhm-a- for fuur weekssuc-esslvel-

prior to the 2ntli day of March, PHM. All
cluluisnol filed on or hefore the titt day of
August, Isir.l, will lie forever hnrrad from

In the Hnal sctllcment of sulilestate.
Wltnesa my hand nnd ofllclnl aenl this 4th

day of Kt'hrtmry. ism. J, W, KI.I.KK,
Issau t il t ' County JudKo


